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Overview

Integrated care - what, and why?
NHS reforms – opportunities & challenges
The health/social care interface
What can be done

‘we need to move beyond arguing for integration … to making it
happen’ – NHS Future Forum

What do we mean by integrated care?
What problem does integrated care seek to address?
Examples of integrated care
Why is integrated care such a challenge?
What can be done to support integrated care?
What does this experience tell us about adopting and mainstreaming
integrated care ‘at scale’
How can success be defined and measured?
http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/current_projects/integrated_care/integrated_care_work.html

The Mrs Smith test...
Many people with mental, physical and/or medical
conditions are at risk of long hospital stays and/or
commitment to long-term care in a nursing home.
Mrs. Smith is a fictitious women in her 80s with a range of
long-term health and social care problems for which she
needs care and support.
Mrs. Smith encounters daily difficulties and frustrations in
navigating the health and social care system.
Problems include her many separate assessments, having to
repeat her story to many people, delays in care due to the
poor transmission of information, and bewilderment at the
sheer complexity of the system.
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Key forms of integrated care
Integrated care between health services, social services and other care
providers (horizontal integration);
Integrated care across primary, community, hospital and tertiary care
services (vertical integration);
Integrated care within one sector (e.g. within mental health services
through multi-professional teams or networks);
Integrated care between preventive and curative services;
Integrated care between providers and patients to support shared
decision making and self-management;
Integrated care between public health, population-based and patientcentred approaches to health care. This is integrated care at its most
ambitious since it focuses on the multiple needs of whole populations, not
just to care groups or diseases
Source: adapted from International Journal of Integrated Care

Integration & local government – many interfaces:
Adult social care
Children’s services
Health improvement e.g. Leisure
Housing, planning and environment
Public health
Healthy communities & wellbeing
Overview and scrutiny
N.B. A mixture of functions and services with different foci on individuals,
communities and whole populations

Integration & local government:
NHS reforms will strengthen local government role
– lead role on health improvement
– (part) transfer of public health
– LA’s to commission HealthWatch
– Health & Wellbeing Boards
– Enhanced JSNA and health and wellbeing strategy (new)
– “..........the overarching framework within which commissioning plans
for the NHS, social care, public health and other services which the
health and wellbeing board agrees are relevant, are developed.”
– Enhanced overview and scrutiny role

Integration & social care – a changing sector:
DH sets policy but 152 Councils deliver
Workforce is bigger than NHS
– 1.5m paid workforce
– 6m unpaid carers
1.7m people use publicly funded services
Growing private economy of care
– 170,000 self funders in care homes
– 168,000-274,000 funding own home care
75% of services delivered by 40,000+independent providers

Opportunities from reforms:
Health and Wellbeing Boards
CCG/local authority co-terminosity
CCG/social care joint or integrated commissioning
Some commissioning outsourced by CCGs to local authority e.g. Learning
disability
Pan-local authority/CCG commissioning
Merger of community health with adult social care
....and/or mental health & learning disability services
Vertical integration with acute providers

But social care resources under pressure …..
Substantial real terms in growth in adult social care (ASC) over last 15
years, but since 2004:
– Spending on older people is flat
– Fewer people using services
– over 85 population up by 24%
SR settlement for ASC better than expected – including £1b through NHS
But local government settlement worst
£1b less in councils’ ASC budgets this year
– Can councils deliver £688m efficiencies?
82% of Councils meeting substantial and critical needs only

Health & care interface – three areas to consider

The health & social care interface – three areas to consider
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What can be done ?
Managing pressures
– Delayed transfers
– Emergency & urgent care
– Continuing care & special placements
– Capacity across whole system
Understanding local needs
– Shared metrics
– Focus on over 85s, LTCs – intensive users
– Benchmarking local outcomes, costs, performance
– Guiding service investment decisions
Aligning local resources
– Pooled budgets
– Place-based budgeting
– Integrated commissioning
Wider role of local government – health and wellbeing

NHS reform – immediate impacts
 GPs in the driving seat of commissioning
 More emphasis on integrated care
 Health and wellbeing boards welcomed
? NCB/CCG balance of power ?
 Structures now more complex
 Instability and change threaten partnerships
 Biggest challenge for NHS is productivity gap of £20b

! Massive pressure both on social care and NHS
– collaboration…. or conflict ?

“The NHS needs leadership and management, not just ‘from the board to the
ward’ – essential and central though that is – but across NHS boundaries into
social care, local government, the voluntary sector and the wide variety of other
agencies with which it interacts and without whose co-operation it will not
achieve its primary objectives.”

The future of leadership and management in the NHS – no more heroes
Report from The King’s Fund Commission on Leadership and Management in the NHS

Some useful links http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/current_projects/integrated_care/integrated_care_work.html

http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/current_projects/health_and_wellbeing_boards_making_them_work/health_and_we
llbeing.html

http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/current_projects/the_dilnot_commission_social_care_funding/index.html
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